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The ease came on for hearing before a Bauch congtiiiiutiecl as 
above. Their Lordsbipa delivered the following

J u d g m e n t :—For reagons afcafced in fche order dated thaSJst 
July 1905, Mr. Barton’s appliGifcion fco revoka bhe order of the 
Disbricb Judge was treated as an appeal.

We have now heard Mr. Barton and are unable to agree v^ith 
his Gontentiion that we have only to deal with the objection 
against the order sanctioning prosecution under section 192, Indian 
Penal Oode. Under the provisions of the Oriminal Procedure 
Code, section 195, the Appellate Cjurt has power to revoke any 
sanction granted by the Court against whose order fihe appeal is 
made, aa aho to grant aanotion refused by it. The District Judge 
apparently came to the conclusion that the signature to the receipt 
aa well as the thuoQb inai’liB therein were really affixed by the first 
defendant and probably this ia correct, There can, however, be no 
doubt fchab the payment of Ba. 150 and odd recited in the receipt 
is untrue. The question aa to this payment was the crucial one, 
and as the petitioners stated on affirmation, poaitively, that they 
saw the payment made, we think the offence for which sanction 
for prosecution should be given is that of giving false avidenca 
under section 193, Indian Penal Oode. The order of the District 
Judge will be modified accordingly.
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APPELLATE OIVIL.

Befove Mr. Justice Davies and Mr. Justice Boddam. 

K ANN AN NAM BIAE, F l a i w u f f ,
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ANANTAN NAM BIAE AND o therfs, D e f e n d a n t s .®

Jurisdiction—Submquent ezte-nsion ojpowers will, noi apply io a suit 
previously instituted,

k suit rightly instituted aa an original suit iu a District Munsire Courtmuat 
ramain for trial as au original suit in imoh Court and a .District Court, by a

* jBaferred Case No, 14 of 1904- sitft'ad under acctiofl 640-13 of Act X IV  
of 16&2 by M.B.Iiy. A , Yaikataramaua Pai, District Judge of North Malnbar, 

iu  Stt»H Cause Suit Ho. 92 of 1904 [vide Eeferred Case N ob, 15 to 20 of 1904,)



subsequent extension o! iis powers as a Court oE Small Ciuaea canauL acquire K an kah
jurisdiction to try such a suit. N&MBliU

Vi
H(zri Kamayya v. Hari Venkayya { I .L .R ., 26 Mad , 212) followed. AK&ktah

N.a m b i a k .

T he faotis nacesaary for fehis report are saS ous io feha laWer of 
reference, which runa as follows ;—

“ I have the bunour, under sectiou 646-B of fche Civil Procedure 
Gods, bo aubmib the records in bhe seven cases sbowu in the listi 
appended, aad bo gbai;a my reasons for ooasidering fchab bha order 
of fche Diatriot Mungif of Tellieherry, refcurQing fche plaiofcs aa nob 
cogniziabla by him is nob corracb.

Tbesa saibs ware otrigiaaliy fitad ia bho Disfcricfi ilunsif's 
Gourb, B.idagara, aa ordinary suits on bbe dates shown againab 
their number. In bho raceab L’e-disfcribubion of work among the 
Munsifs in this disbiicb, bha amsama in which the cause of acbion 
arosB io fcheaa cases ware transfarrad bo bhe Disbrict Munsif of 
Tellieherry with effecb from 30bh May last, and eonseguonbly the 
eases wara transferred bo bhe file of fche labbar Oourb.

By bhe nofcifioabion of Government published at page 834 of 
bhe Port St. George Gazette, Part I, dated 26th August 1902, the 
Small Cause jurigd'.cbion of the Diabrieb Oourb is limited to bha 
Tallicharry Muaaif, and Gonaaquently whan bhe aforesaid amaams 
were added to fche Tallicharry Munsif, the Distriot Court acquired 
Small Oaixse juriadicfcion over this area. The District Munsif of 
Tellioherty has reburnad fche plaiafcs to be pceaenbad to the propar 
Court, he being of opinion that the olaima baiag of fche nafcura of 
Small O.IUS03 and for sums balow Rg. 500 under fche jarisdiefcion 
of bhe Small Gauae Side of bha Diauricb Court, no other Court 
within Buch iurisdiction could try them. Bat he appears bo 
have overlooked fche ruling in ffari Kamayya v. Hari Venkayya (1) 
bhab when a suit is properly filed in a Court of ordinary juris- 
diofcioti, i.e., subjecb bo appeal, ife cannot he dsalb wifcb by a 
Court oi Sf-uall Causes of final jurisdiction aubaequanbly esfcab- 
lished. The suiba under rcfarance were properly iuabifcubed before 
bha Baidagara Oourb as ordinary suits, and are now triable by 
bhe Oourb of bha Distrieb Munaif of Tellieherry to which has been 
branaferred bha buaiiiaaB of tha former Court which ceased to be 
the Oourb £or the local area in quesfeion, and have bo be dealt with 
in the same way as if bhay had baan originally insfeifeuted in feba
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Tellicharry Court when ifc was oompefconfc fco ent-iei'baiu them, nofc- 
witibstanding thab the Diafcriob Court subsequantly acquired Small 
Oausa judsdiction over iha aaid area on its transfer from the 
Badagara fco the Tellicherry Munsif,”

The parties were not represented.

Judgm ent. —When the suits were instituted in the Badagara 
Court, they were rightly instituted there as original suits and 
under the ruling at Ilari Kamayya v, Hari Venkayya ( l )  referred 
to by the District Judge they remained for trial ag original auita, 
The District Munsif of Tellicherry will therefore plaoe them on 
his file and dispose of thana as aueh.

APFELLA.TE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir drnold White, Chief Justiaa, Mr, Juntice. Siihrahmama 
Ayyar, Mr. Justice Davies, Mr, Justios, Benson and Mf. Justioe 
Moore.
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V

OHlNNtV K ALIAPPA GOUNDEN a n d  a n o t h e r  *1905 
November 5, ‘

31.
—■— Criminal Procedure Code-^Act V o f  1899 s. ‘203-—Dismissal c f  complaint under, 

no bar to Magistrate rehearing complaint-

On a reEecenf.e by the Sessiona as to  w h eth er it  w as compefcenl. to a

M agiatraite. aftei' d iam iasiog a oom plaiafc uudor iaection 2 0 3  of fchQ OotJa of O cim i- 
nal Proc0t5uta, tio rahoac th-3 o oin plaiiit, when sucih ordoe of difim isaal Iiad n o t  

been sat aside by a h ig h er C o u rt ;

Held, (Sdbeah M A N Ia A'SY&R and D aV xrs.JJ ., diasonting) ihat the dismit.s Uu! 
a oomplainti under section 203 of the Code of Criminal Procedure does not oporabe 
as a bar to the taheaiitig of the complaint by fcho sama Magifjti’ate, even when 
I3uch otdfit o{ diE.misaal haa not boon soli aside by a oompetnnt avithority.

Mahonifil Abdul Mennan v Pandufanga Row, Mad 5J5(5), diHflonfcod
f rom.

Dwarka Nath Mondul v. Beni Madhab Bcetierfoe, if.L .K . iiS Oak. >̂5̂ ), oi a 
approved and followed.

(D L L .R , 26 M ad., 212.

• Case Ecfetred No. 89 of 1905 (Criminal Roviaion Casa Ho, 3fiS of 1905) foe 
the ordsrs of fcha High Goiu't under aeotiou 438 of tho Codo of Criminal Prooe- 
dura by G. F. T. Power, E?q , Besaions Judge of Coimbatore in his letter, datad 
13th. September 1905.


